Theevolutionofinformationtechnologies,mobiledevicesandsocialmediaaswellastheneeds ofstudents,workersandacademicshasexperiencedrapidchangesinthelastyears.Thiscomplexand dynamicrealityrequiresnewformsofdeliveryoflearningcontentstostudents,thebuildingofspecial learningenvironmentsandnewteachingmethodologiesforacademics.Oldteachingpractices(from thebuildingofteachingmaterialtotheevaluationprocessesandtutorialservices)needtobeadaptedto providecustomizedandcontextadaptedlearningopportunities.Therearedrivers,barriersandsuccess factorsofdistanceandmobilelearningthatneedtobeexplored,suchaswidespreadavailabilityorthe lackofpolicysupport.
EuropeanCommissionhasfundedanumberofsuccessfulR&Dprojectsfocusedonmobilelearn-ingandseveralEUcountries(suchasDenmark,TheNetherlandsandUK)havesupportedtheusedof mobilelearninginschoolsanduniversities (OrdóñezdePablosandTennyson,2013; OrdóñezdePablos etal.,2014) . TheEuropeanCommissionmakesspecialmentionofthestrategicroleplayedbytheknowledge triangle-education,research,andinnovation-inregionaleconomicandsocialdevelopment. Universitiesandresearchcentresareanessentialpillaroftheknowledgesociety.AccordingtoOECD(2008) , tertiaryeducationpolicyisincreasinglyimportantonnationalagendasasitisamajordriverofeconomic competitivenessinanincreasinglyknowledge-drivenglobaleconomy.Countriesmustraisehigher-level employmentskillstosustainagloballycompetitiveresearchbaseandtoimproveknowledgedisseminationinsocieties.Educationcontributesbothtosocialandeconomicdevelopmentthroughfourmajor missions:Theformationofhumancapital(primarilythroughteaching);thebuildingofknowledgebases (primarilythroughresearchandknowledgedevelopment);thedisseminationanduseofknowledge(primarilythroughinteractionswithknowledgeusers);andthemaintenanceofknowledge(inter-generational storageandtransmissionofknowledge). Chapter12,"LifeLongLearninginKnowledgeSocietyLifeLongLearninginKnowledgeSociety", arguesthat"educationfocusisshiftingfrom"teaching"to"learning"today.Facultyrolesarechanging fromlecturingtoprimarily"designersoflearningmethodsandenvironments"(Fink2003). Brookfield (1985) arguesthatteachers'roleisto"facilitate"theacquisitionofknowledge,not"transmit"it.NRC (2000)recommendsthatthegoalofeducationshiftfromanemphasisoncomprehensivecoverageof subjectmattertohelpingstudentsdeveloptheirownintellectualtoolsandlearningstrategies.Ifyouask mostteacherswhatisthegreatestgiftthattheycouldgivetheirstudents,today,mostwillanswer"the desireandskillsforlifelonglearning."It'snotthatitisn'timportanttolearnsomefactswhileincollege; thesewilllikelybenecessaryforfutureemployment,butmoreimportantthoughishavingtheskillto learnonone'sownafterleavingcollege.Thechapterrevolvesaroundthissingle,most-importantskill whichwillempowerforalifetime.So,howitshouldbeoneofhighestprioritiesespeciallyinknowledge societyformsthecoreofthischapter".
Chapter13,"CloudComputinginHigherEducation",statesthat"thecloudlinksthousandsofcomputersandserverstogetherwhereusersarenotlimitedtoonedevicebutareabletoaccesstheirdocuments andothercontentsthroughanycomputerdevice,providedithastheabilitytoconnecttotheInternet. Thisallowsforbetterstoragecapacity,lowercosts,scalabilityandon-demandaccess.Highereducation institutionsareoptingtoreapthesamebenefitsofcloudcomputing.Students,academics,administrators,andotheruserswillbeabletoaccesscomputingresourcesthroughuniversityapplications,e-mail, databasesandothercloudhostingservices.Thisbookchapterprovidesageneralunderstandingofcloud computingsystemsandwhatbenefitsandchallengesofcloudcomputinginhighereducation.Itisfollowedbythetrendsofcloudcomputingusageandconsiderationsneededforadoptingcloudcomputing. Thechapterwillendwithrecommendationsneededforadoptingcloudcomputing".
